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HOUSE 

House, January 12, 1915. 
The House met according to ad

journment and was called to order by 
the Speaker. 

Prayer by the eRev. Mr. Phalan'f 
Augusta. 

Journal of previous session read and 
approved 

At this point the Senate came in and 
a joint convention was formed. 

I n Convention 

(President Hersey in the chair.) 
Chairman HERSEY: The convention 

will be in order. The messenger will 
clear the floor of all except those wh',} 
are entitled to be present. Unless 
there is objection, the secretary will 
call the roll of the convention. 

A call of the roll showed that the 
following were present: 

Albert, Sen. Allen, Kennebec, Allen, 
Machias, Sen. Ames, \Vash'n., Ame3, 
St'kton Sp'gs., Averill, Ballard, Sell. 
Bartlett, Beal, Benn, Bernier, Besse, 
Blake, New Glo'ster, Blake, Oakland, 
Bonney, Bourcjue, Sen. Boynton, Brad
bury, Bragdon, Brann, Brawn, Brown, 
Auburn, Brown, New Sh'ron, Sen. Bur
leigh, Sen. Bussey, Sen. Butler, Camp
bell, Carson, Chadbourne, Chamberlin, 
Chaplin, Sen. Chatto, Sen. Clark, 
Clement, Clifford, Cobb, Coffin, Sen. 
Colby, Colcord, Sen. Cole, Sen. Conant, 
Connellan, Connors, Corliss, Currier, 
Daigle, Danforth, Davis, Descoteaux, 
Dilling, Douglass, Drapeau, Drum
mond, Sen. Dunton, Durgain, Sen. Dvr
gin, Dutton, Edwards, Ellis, Sen. Em
ery, Erksine, Evans, Fay, Sen. Flaher
ty, Ford, Fossett, Sen. H~ulton, Galla
gher, Sen. Garcelon, Gerrish, Gilmour, 
Goldthwait Gooding, Goodwin, Gould, 
Grant, Greaton, Greeley, Greenlaw, 
Greenleaf, Hanson, Saco, Hanson, San
ford, Haraden, Harper Hart, Haskell, 
Sen. Hastings, Sen. Herrick, Sen. Her
sey, Higgins, Hill, Hobbs, Hodgkim:, 
Holt, Goldsboro; Holt, Skowhegan. 
Jameson, Sen. Jillson, Jordan, Law
rence, Leader, Sen. Leary, Lewis, Lib
by, Littlefield, Lombard, Lord, Man
sir, Maxwell, McCarty, McCorrisol', 
McCurdy, McIntire, McKinley, McNal
ly, Meader, Millett, Mitchell, Morrison, 

Morse, Sen. Moulton, Mulligan, Mullin, 
Sen. Murphy, Neilon, "",ewell, Nichol
as, "",oyes, O'Connell, Peabbles, Sen. 
Peacock, Perham, Perkins, Peterson, 
Picher, Pierce, Farmington, Pierce, 
Houlton, Plummer, Pollard, Sen. Price. 
Ranney, Ricker, Roberts, Robinson, 
Russell, Alfred, Russell, Lewiston, Ry
der, St. Clair, CalaiS, St. Clair, Rock
land, Sanborn, Sen. Scammon, Small, 
Smith, Snow, Sen. Swift, Tabbutt. 
Tate, Thibodeau, Ft. Kent, Thibodeau, 
Van Buren, Thombs, Sen. Thurston, 
'l'obey, Towle, Trafton, Turner, Tuttle, 
Varney, Sen. Walker, ,'\Tard, Wasgatt, 
Washburn ,Vaterhouse ,v-atts, Webb, 
,Velch, Sen. Weld, Wescott, Wheeler, 
Wilkins, Wilson, ,Vise, Woodman, 
'Nyman. 

Present: 182. 
Absent: O. 

Chairman HF:BSEY: The chall Lm
derstands that all the members 0, the 
connmtion are ~resent. The Chair 
lays before the convention the untIn
ished business in connection with the 
E'lection of a secretary of State. 

Mr. SANBORN of South Portland: 
.I\1r. Chairman, I move that the unfin
ished bllsiness of the convention, to 
wit, the election of secretary of State, 
be laid upon the tablE' and that the 
convention now proceed to the ejection 
of seven Rxecutive Councillors; and 
1 will say, Mr. Chairman, by way of 
explanation. that it has seemed to all 
who have given consideration to the 
matter that the Constitution contem
pJates the order of procedure, and that 
it is by way of obedience to what seems 
to be a constitutional matter that this 
motinn is made. 

Senator Boynton of Lincoln second
ed the motion. 

'rhe motion was agreed to. 

Senator BOYNTO"", of LIncoln: ::VIr. 
Chaii'man, I move that the mode of 
procedure in the balloting for seven 
Executive Councillors be the same as 
when we voted for secretary of State 
on F'riday last. 

Senator COLl!] of York: Mr. Chair
man, it seems to me at this time that 
we ought to stop a moment and con
sider that motion, and ponder whether 
we are carrying out the spirit of our 
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10 Ws as they are enacted toda)' upon 
OUl' Htatute books. There is no question 
but that the laws of the State of Maine 
nLlntplllplate a secret ballot for eVery 
dector in the State of Maine for every 
uIiict' connect,'~d with the State. WI1Cli 

we go to the polls in our various ci
ti~:; and towns we are circumscribed 
l,y a la \\" which regulates our method 
of vMing, ?nd that law contemplates 
that every man shall \'ote by a ,ee
ret ballot. 

"'OW, I want to ask you, gentlemen, 
{'\'ery OJH' of you, through the chclir
Vlan, whC'ther we should mal{e one 
law unto th" people of our State and 
another b w unto ourse!\'es, or wheth
er we shoulfl he go)'('rned by the sam" 
spirit in this body which we expect 
otj-,er people to follow when they ~'o 

to thf' variou3 ,"oting pJaces through
out the Atate. My idea is that each man 
l,erf' is the vper of e\~ery othel' mall, 
"nd that \\,p have heen called here to 
do th(' business of the State accord
ing to our own ide"s of the business, 
and to do what is 1'i[(ht. just and prop
f-1', bplong"ing tfi "\vhutever party ,,~e 

may belon~. I earc not to what party 
a mn,n may belong or vvhat vote hf~ 

may east. J beliE-YE' he has a right to 
east that. vote unwatched, untram
('lled and unpuni~)lPd by an,' man or 
any body of men. I kno"\v of no reason 
"'hy any man here should he al'raid to 
cast ,'1 hallot in the box that was car
ried aroulH1. I see no reason why this 
rnotion should reCeiY8 a passage h('re 
unless it has a sinister purpose behind 
it. There must be som" reason why we 
shoulU change onr method of hall nt
jing- from the established cnstom 
,,\hich has been in vog'ue in this body 
fnr many Y0ars so that every man who 
comes to) t11at ballot box must hold up 
lds ballot for im;pection before some 
party leRder or boss or gTOUp of men 
W)1O have been deRicmated for that 
purpose. J don't helieve any man 
11ere ,,,anis to put himself on record 
for suc11 fl vote. nor do T believe "ny 
m[',n here wants to go h[lck to [Jis "on
stituents "flying that 11e was not an 
honest man ancl thflt be had to he 
watched. 

Gentlemen. I do not belie",e this mo
tion should he carried; T do not be
lie, e it conforms to the laws of the 
Rtate of Maine; I flo not believe it 

"0I1form~ tu the spirit of the State of 
Maine, and I believe it is an injustice 
to the dignity of every member of this 
body as we are in session here today 
to do the business of the State, the 
highest body in the State of Maine 
eircllmscriNng itself by a law regard
ing \~/hi('h every man has a moral con
,iction. Tf I had my way I would have 
>In Australiall ballot here where each 
man could go into a booth and mark 
his ballrt for evpry officer and then 
come out ,mel deposit it in that box, 
and if he believed the Democratic can
didate would make a better officer 
than t)1e Repuhlkan he would have a 
chance to vote for the Democrat, and 
if l,e beli('\'cd the Progressive ticl,et 
was the best tieket there then he, re
gardless of party affiliations, could 
\ nte that ticket nntramelled and un
hampcred, no matter to what party a 
nlftn may iwlong', or for what olficer 
he may be ,'oting-, We have taken our 
nnths to carry out our duties here, 
and 1 heli",'e it is wrong and unjust 
to put nny man under suspicion and 
bl.ve it .[(0 out all over our State that 
this hody haR not independence and 
manhood enoll.e:h to stand behind their 
legal ri~bts end \'ote RR they 11!1Te the 
right to do. 

Oentl ... mel1. T do not l)ClieYe this moti.on 
should IJ.:l::::R.l trust that every man, re
g:t,rnle-ss or his party or his a.ffiliations 
"rill stqnd up ann assert his rights. "'e 
arf' not resorting to ward eaucus politics; 
Wf' :11';' the grNlt State of Maine, doing 
hll,inees with :111 the dignity that should 
~ll1Tolm(l lIS, R11(l doing it openly, hon
estly and fairly. There is plenty of law 
llpon this sllhjert to show that thi~ thj"g 
is not anI;" un \.vorthy of moral 811P1')o1't, 

1m I it is illeg'cll. And the g-entleman 
from South Portlano eVIl'. S"nborn) 
has the In.w, ano I yield to him if hp 
,1e,,11'e;; to sreak :1t this time. (A'pplallse.) 

:\,11'. SANBORN of South Portland: 
Mr. Chairman, I sincerely regret the 
~itl1ntion '\vhich seems to m,ake a dis
(,l1~sion of tll ~ motion ne.cessary. I, at 
this thY,e, fully recognize my own in
abllity to discuss it intelligently or in 
" manner thnt shall enlighten this body, 
hu: the' pecn1i:1T conditions s:!rrounding us 
f:1CPYfl to 111 a ke it desirable that some 
c:Ll1ement should be made in support of 
thf' yie,Y, of those who oppose the motion 
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\y,l1iL"11 is 110W before the convention; 
an{~, gentlenlen, it may seem necessary to 
discuss it at some length. I wiII en
de,l \-01", 11 0\VeV81', not to trespass upon 
VOUI' tilne furtlH'l' than seC111S fairly 'war
~'31ItPd l)y the nature an(1 seriousnl.~ss of 
tlLi-' que;::tion, :llld before entering upon 
a (liHl'llSsion o[ the ll1atter, I want ce,r
t,lilll~· to make perfectly plain to you 
the strillflipoint. the vie\v-point froln 
which I approac:l the mattEr. 

.-\8 11[,:-; lw'\n s.:lid, \ve are a co-ordinate 
111·:111('11 of the ~'o\;ernment of the Statl~ 
of ~L~I inc, i;1:J' ~f the three independent 
br'--ll1cl~r:::sJ e.lch accountable only to it
self ,1. constitnUdlHtl bOlly: and we ought 
alv'-;l~'''S tn keG!) in Dlind that \VC' are 
~lLch :1 b(}(l~~: '\\~e au t:;'h t not to fnrget 
01at we n'.llk wilh the executive and 
\yHh thE' iU(lIC'<ll ::111U \ve ougbt al\v::1Ys, 
if \Y(' b:1VE' ~1 du'e l·egal'd to the obliga
tiOI: of our (Klths v;hich 'we hilve taken, 
to ;\!liH'O:1C'h the discharge of onr dutips 
in tilE' S<-U!1(>' spirit \vhich ,'ye expe'ct and 
(lcn);lp(1 ~l :ld in\Tariabt:l receiYe fron1 our 
SllLT,-'111C ('(Hn·t. It h:ls been a lnatter of 

great 11U111l1iati'11l to :me personally, ancl 
to r!1ilny or us who have vie"\vcd the 
~iitla'Uol1 as I do, tliat lo~iRlaturcs ill 
tilTIeS nasI l-::1YC forgotten that fact, prll~

lj('ll1arl~.T the ll".dsLltUl'e of 1\\'0 yeilrs ag'o 
wllcn t 11e~" c]('scended from the pedestal 
On \Yllie}) the constitution had placed 
thenl a'nd l'\..--',"';orted to practices and passed 
votes ,,·hich 'vere the subject of criti
'cisnl frOln a source :\vhieh; it Se(~nlS to 
me, ought to make it plain to us that 
,\ve need a l'eform, 

That ex-jurist than Wh0111 no man in 
:\1<1 ine stan(ls higher in the esteem of the 
peoplc as regards a knowledge of law and 
!his nlotiYc-s, th::1t a man who has been so 
signally honored not only ill our St·ate 'but 
by the great university in Connecticut, 
h~Ying been called there to lecture,ship
if you take the trouble to read his Storr's 
:Lec·tures as they have been pul)lished, 
and are now being read not only by the 
legal fraternity but very widely by lay 
readers, you will find there, ·not from the 
standpoint of partisanship but f.rom the 
standl'oint of the law itself the criticisms 
of the ,acts of legislatures over this coun
try as he has noted them, and among 
them he has taken occasion to cite in
stances from our own body. wherein 
for partisan purposes we have adopted 
mvthoc),; which were not contemplated by 

the COr.fitl~lltjOll and which 'were ill ,1i
reet \~101ation uf our oaths of office. 

~OI,V, ren121111wring that the responsiiJil
ii:~ is ]}l:l{'ed upon lL'-:, <111(1 remeIYthering~ 

tou. tllal \YC al'£ the :::;o]e judges of our 
Wll conDuct, what Idg"ler guaranty shOUld 

tile ilC'ol'10 of the St,lte h<1 \"e that we will 
l'€"!'foi'lll our duties in the light of this 
;,ituatiol1 -: 

I feel strongly, gentlemen, that we 
should not approach this question from 
the standpoint of the present issu'e, but 
frqm the standpoint of oUr duty as legis
lators charged with the task of perform
ing our \vork in accordance \vith the pro
visions of the constitution and laws of 
our Htate. The actiun that we take here 
wiII be judged by th'e people of the State, 
and the respect of the people of the State 
-I don't mean the respect which tne 
people I11ay have for the honol'able sen
ator from Lincoln (MI'. Boynton) or for 
this 01' that representative, but I mean 
the respect which the people of the State 
shall have for this body as a body which 
can be trusted to perform its duties
that respect if of far more vital im
portance to us than the rnere question of 
what candidate for ofilce shall lJe elected 
or \vhat party or faction shall \vin a 
telnporary ano passing triunlph. 

1\'"ow, having attempted to explain the 
standpoint from which I approach the 
discussion I want, subject to the limita-· 
tions imposed upon me, to make clear, if 
possible, to you just what, as I appre
hend it, is the legal situation before us. 

The constitution provides in article five, 
section two, as follows: "The council-
101's shall be chosen biennially on the 
first 'Yednesday of January by joint bal
lot of the senators and representatives. 
So far the constitution goes and no far
ther, imposing upon us the obligation to 
elect by joint ballot. 

1\'"ow we are confronted with the ques
tion of what constitutes a ballot, and I 
suppose if that question were asked off
hand to anyone of you you would at 
once say it was a very simpie question to 
answer, and you might thin .. you knew 
exactly what a ballot was. Even so, you 
might fail to catch the real test of the 
maUer. That test has been put, and the 
real solution has been made not only by 
lexicographers but by courts, and I was 
surprised when I asked to ha,"e prepared 



for me 80111e citation;::; bearing upon the 
subject, at the extent to which the ques
tion has been discussed and at the unan
imity of the conc:usions which the cOLlrts 
had arri v€d at. 

The definition of the word "ballot" 
which is given by ,,-ebste1' wili disclose 
the situation and will disclose the real 
essence of the term, al1,l you will instant
ly pel'cieve its application to the (IUes
tion before this body. The definiition of 
\Vebster is as follmvs: 1st, '"Any object, 
esp'ecially a printed 01' "Written ticket, 
used in st~cret yoUng;" ~d, "The act ot 
secret voting by balls Ol' by written or 
printe,l tickets." 1 ncleed, a printed or 
written ticket is not llEcessary. .\ bali at, 
as Inany of liS kno\v, n1ay be by the use 
of bnUs or otlTer elnblen1s DS \vell as by 
tickets, the essence of the matter being
that it shall be a sccTet method. Tile 
definition as contained in the lntel'na
tional Dictionary;;:.; i,S follows: " ... -\ 
lnethod of election or ciloic'e l)y Yothl,:l,' 
with a ticket or ball "\vhieh are Il:aced in 
a box or urn in sucll 111DnnCr that the 
yoter can conceal his cl10jcc if h0 so de
sires." 

Now, gentlernen, we should not deludc 
ours'elves with the ideu. that we are the 
first body to have met with this propo
sition and to have had the question put 
up to us. The question has been before 
the courts repeatedly in the s8yeral 
stutes of this country, and I ,yill ask 
you to bear with m'e \vhile I gjYe you 
some of the opinions or extracts frolH 
then1 elucidating this particular nlatter. 

_n the case of Brisbin "S. Clary, 26 
:'\Tinn. ID?i, the opinion of the court con
tains these "'ords: "Such :111 inquiry 
S110\\"8 tliat, as applied to elections of 
public ofiicers, Yoting' by ballots si.:~nlfies 

a mode of designating an 'dector's choice 
of a person for office by the depesit of " 
ticket bearing the Hallle of such perSOll 

in a receptacle proYiricd for the purr ose 
in such a way as to secure to the 'electo r 
the privilege of complete and inviol:tble 
secrecy in regard to the person voted for. 
This privilege of secrecy Inay properly 
he regarne(} as the distinguislling feature 
of ballot yoting as compared with OlJen 
voting, as for instanc'e, yoting viva \'OC2 
The object of the pri"ilege is the inde
IJcndence of the votcr." 

'rhe K'ansas court yvhieh \Yas (;011-

front(>(l \yith the (\ UE'stioD, said tllH3: 

49 

.. It i~ concede,l that the \\'ord "ballot"' 
means a bit of paper having printed or 
written thereon the designation of an 
cfficc and thc name of the person \\"h·) 
\vills it and that the person casting; 
it IJas the right to do so with abso
lute Hecrecy." 

The Indiana court has gone to grpat
('1' lengthf-:, deeming the 111attel' on'_" 
which required not only the layia;; 
down of its opinion but the giving ,)l 
itH rea80ns therefor and because ·)t 

tbe Sllcci«1 ap!Jlication of the argu
ment there to the case in hand, I 
\\ ill rpacl as folio \\"s, in the case of 
\\'i11ian18 ag-ainst Stein 3:5 Ind. ;;9 .. 
'J'llPre lhe court says: 

"The Constitution of Indiana re
'I uires tWlt ",,11 l~lection~ by the peo
ldt· ~llC1Jl be IJY hallot."' --:-'\ statute \\'~s 
kassel1 by the legislature of that stat" 
rvquil'ing; 111(-' in~pt"etor of :lIly election 
itl l"('cei\'ing a halloi to have the ;saln'~ 

l1UmlH"l'E'd Wilh 1is'Lll't'~'l on the baCK :.) 
("PI re,'pon(j \\'j[h the number, plac8.i 
o1tvo~it(; UU-' ll<cUl1e of such \Toter O~l 

(rIC' poll list~. The Court helll tIM, 
this statute was void as being in con
flict ,dtll the ConstitUtion which de
clares that all elections of the people 
"hall I>e by ballot and furthc-r helcl that 
hy the hallot the Constitution secures 
t c till' \'oler tlw protectiOll anu i111-

lllunity of 3ecrf"CY. The ballot im
l'iiet, ab:;olute and inviolable secrec:,." 

The Court say,,: 
"According 10 an article in the KeN 

Americull EncyclojJPJia, the "ballot"' 
(lid not necessarily imply secrecy in 
Cirl'E'Ce; but in ftOIll€, (luring the r\:
IJublic, it did. 

A yery able al1(1 inst.ructive paper 
on the subject of the ballot is found 
in the Eney. Britannica. It may 00 
gatherpd from that article that;n 
France and Great Britain the term 
"llallot" implies absolute secrecy. 

~Ia,-, ill his excellent \york on th0 
('onstitutional History of England, 
thLl~ speaks of the ballot, at I'. 303, 
Yo1. 1. 

"The ballot i~ another question reo 
peatc'dly clebated in l:-'arliament, ant! ,{ 
IjOpular topic at the Hustings, at pub
I ic nlcel.ings, and in the ne\vspapel' 
press. Xo sooner had the reform act 
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passell, than complaints were mad,c same pOint, using th'e same reasoning 
that the elective franchise, so recently and many of them quoting from the same 
enlarged, could not be freely exer- articles in the encyclopedias and from 
cised, It was said that the lanlllord3 the same opinions of other courts, I will 
in the counties, and wealthy custom - now refer to one case which is of some 
ers in towns, coerced the free-will of significance in South Carolina, where the 
the electors and forced them to vO,e constitution contained two provisions 
against their opinions and conscience,'_ which somewhat contradicted themselves. 
As a protection against such prac- By the constitution of this state it was 
tices, the necessity of secret \'otin:, provided that all circuit judges must be 
was contended for, To give the fran- elected by joint ballots of the General 
chise without the means of exercisin::;' Assembly, the General Ass'embly being 
it, was declared to be a moclwry," the Legislature. It was also provided 

Then they go on to say: "The com- in the constitution that in all elections 
mon understanding in this country by the General Assembly the members 
Certainly is, that the term "ballot" im- should vote viva voce. Now you will 
plies secrecy. I have nowhere found a obs'er\'e there was an apparent oppor
dictum to the contrary. The Supreme tunity for the General Assembly to fol-

low the constitution and yet to vote viva 
Court of Pennsylvania, in a case in - voce, but when that dual question was 
volving the validity of an electiol1, presented to the court the court disposed 
held, that an cagle printed on the tiCK- of it as follows: "The general proposi
et as a ]Jarty badge, violated a cer- tion, that where the manner of voting is 
tain law, "since it deprived a vote of fixed by the constitution it must be ob
that secrecy to which he was enti- served and obeyed, is not controverted. 
tlell in thc exercis(' of his franchise, so It is reduced, then, to the naked in
as to aV0id the odium and vio]pnce of 
party prejudice." 

In the case of People vs. Pease, 27 N, 
Y. 45, which was an action in the nature 
of a qUO warranto, Denio, chief justice, 
uses the following language: "I have 
already alluded to the policy of the law 
providing for a secret ballot. The right 
to vote in this manner has usually been 
considered an important and valuable 
safeguard of the independence of the 
humble citizen against the influence 
which wealth and station might be sup
posed to exercise, This object would be 
accomplished but very imperfectly if the 
privacy supposed to be secured was lim
ited to the moment of depositing the bal
lot. The spirit of the system requires 
that the elector should be secured them, 
and at all times thereafter, against re
proach or animadversion, or any other 
prejudice, on account of having voted 
according to his own unbiased judgment; 
and that security is made to consist in 
shutting up within the privacy of his 
own mind all knowledge of the manner in 
which he has bestowed his suffrage." 

Now, gentlemen, I will not further 
trespass upon your time to read from 
the numerous opinions which I have, but 
will trust you to credit me with stating 
the fact when I say that they are to the 

quiry, is the manner of voting at elec
tion of circuit judges fix'ed by the consti
tution? and if so, what is that prescrlbed 
manner, and has it been complied with 
in this case? Both sides agree that the 
mode of assembly of the two houses fol' 
the purpose of voting is prescribed by 
s'ection 13, Article IV, and that the mode 
is joint assembly. But, in behalf of the 
state, it is urged that after the two 
houses have met the vote must be 'by 
ballot;' whereas the defendant claims 
that the vote must be 'viva voce' in obe
dience to Section 24, l\rticle II of the 
constitution, " 

Let us now put together the two seC
tions in which the law of this case lies. 

Section 24, A rticle II, legislative de
partm'ent: "In all elections by the Gen
eral Assembly, or either house thereof, 
the members shall vote viva voce, and 
their votes thus given shall be entered 
upon the journal of the house to which 
they respectively belong." 

Section 13, Article IV, Judicial De
partment: "And for each circuit a 
Judge shall be elected by joint ba:
lot of the general assembly." 

The learned counsel for the defend
ant base their construction of th~ 

word "hallot" upon two grounds. 
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1. That the theory of the State 
Constitution is ··that in all elections 
by the legislature the action of each 
member should be open to the scrutiny 
of his constituents, so as to preser-/e 
the accountability of the legislator to 
the people. 

2. That the word "ballot" must Je 
taken in its popular sense, and in that 
sensp its meaning is the "act of vo:
ing," ,vithout any designation of the 
manner of Yoting. 

HOIY('ver plausillle may be the poli
Cy of the principle set forth in th,l 
first ground,-and strong, had it been 
argued in the Convention,-it is of no 
avail no\v." 

And right here let me remind you, 
gentlemen, of the consonance of that 
sentiment with my observations at the 
outset. The court was performing its 
judicial (Juty there as a co-ordinate 
branch of government, and the court 
there pointed out that the conventio 1, 

another co-ordinate branch, might 
possibly have yielded under stress Df 
the situation than before it and have 
declared a construction of the law in 
harmon,' only with its own purposes. 
The court, Ilowever. adheres to its o,vn 
COllc('ption of its judicial outy and 
says, "Such an argunlf'nt is of no avail 
no\y." 

Again, I sa y, shall be as a co-ordin
ate llranch of thiil state government 
further lay ourselves open to such an 
intimation from any court. or from 
that greatest of all supreme courts, 
the judgment of tbe people" And then 
the court goes on to sa y: ",Vhen ,ve 
go to sa,' \\"hat is the law of the Ian.'!, 
we must take the 13 w as it is an,] 
not as it may have been. The ruh~s 
of interpretation are well stated, a~ 

follows: "The \Yay to ascprtain ...... . 
our obligations as the,' arise from in
stituted laws is to collect the mean
ing and intention of the law mak"r 
from some outward signs or marks: 
the collection of such intention from 
such signs or marks is calle(l inter
prets tion." 

"\\-ords arE' the common signs that 
mankin(l make use of to declare their 
intention to one another: ana \Vh~n 

the words of a man express his mean
ing plainly, distinctly and perfectI1, 
we have no occasion to have recourse 
to any other means of interpretation. 

And it is only where the words fail 
to express the meaning plainly, dis
tinctly and perfectly that we can have 
recourse to conjecture, whether ra
tional or probable. The first grounl, 
therefore, is removed, unless the sec· 
0nd is maintainable. 

To cast any obscurity over the 
words "by joint ballot," it must be 
sho\\'n that the word "ballot" has two 
meanings ,vhen used in such connec
tion ana may have been employed i'l 
either sense by the Convention. Ana 
this becomes a question of eVidence 
and authorities. The "popular" mean· 
ing of a word must be understood to 
be its correct meaning until the con
trary is shown. Yet stronger is the 
presumption that in a convention 
which frames the constitution of a 
state words are used in their true 
significance, and they must be so a~
cepted until the error is clearly prov
In. 

\Vhat, then, is the true and corre';t 
mea ning of this \Yord ballot? It is of 
French origin, and has been adopted 
into the English language -without any 
change in its meaning, so far as the 
authorities give us Jight. In the 
~tandard French dictionaries it is de
finecl to mean "the act of voting by 
balls or tickets by putting the same 
into a box or urn": "secret voting b.! 
means of ball or ticket." And then go 
('n to gi,'e definitions of the term "bal, 
lot,' as I have already given them, and 
conclude b,' quoting the articles from 
c,'clopedia which I have just referred 
to, and J ,,,ill say in neither of these 
articles is there thc slightest devi? tion 
from the definition above cited, nor i~ 

there any other meaning specially at
tached to the worrI. 

r \Yill conclude this phase of the J.is
cus~i(Jn hy giving you the words of 
the court of this State, taken from the 
7th Maine Report, Page 417, an opinion 
by tloe justices: 

"The word 'ballot' may be consider
ed as opposed to a vote by word or 
bv signs; as, for instance, a ,"ote by 
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yeas and nays, or the comnl.on lllude 
of \ otillg by holding up the hand, or 
by rising and slanding till counted. It 
muy well be supposed that the moue 
prescribed was preferred on account 
of its vast superiority, in point of con
v8nience and cenainty, to any other 
mode, and also because it se;.mres a 
gl'catcr de,C;Tce of inde]Jendence than 
any Dther in the exercise of the elec
tive franchise, by enablillg every elec
tor to express and give operation to 
his opinion, without subjecting that 
opinion to the control, influence, or 
Iznowlc:dge of any other person, Tilis 
\'iew of the subject is presunl<x: to he 

a correct one," 
I believl' I have offered enough to 

satisfy you that the question does 
present itself in a legal aspect. I was 
prepared to (liscoss this question the 
othl'r uay wben the motion was madQ 
with reference to ballotting for sec
retary of State. I refrained from so 
doing' at that time for this reason: 
The tt'rms of tile c,u('stion did not 
th(~rltsely('s disclose any purpose to 
\'iolalp till' spirit of the ballot, and I 
felt thaL it ",ould lw l1l1justiflablp to 
prr·SPJne tIl at thel e \vas any flllCh in
tent; but J am ~atisfi('d that we have 
Reen enough since that mE'thc·d i1as 
teen emp1cyeu to saU;;:;fy us that, 
\\-h0tl1er ('1' not it ,"",-as intended ,vhen 
the yote Y,-8S tnl(en: it 1,8..s been rnade 

in followir,g out a method which ;,; 
clearly contrary to the spirit of the 
Constitution and thus expose our
selveE to two things, first, to which I 
ha\-e already reverted, the condemna
tion of the right thinking men of the 
State of Maine; secondly, the possibil
ity, nay, far more than a possibility, 
that an officer declared elected by this 
method shall tlnd that the courts al'G 
called uJlon to determine whether or 
!lot he was elected by ballot as con
templated by the Constitution or not, 
with the result that the courts shall 
1,nd that the secret ballot was not 
compiled with, and that it "'as an 
opportunity for intimidation and co
c'rdon \vhich nullifies the term "bal
lot," and consequently shall declare 
lll(' (Official not to have been legally 
electC'u. a situation that would cer
tainly not win for us the cOTllJnellda
tion of the good people of the State 
cf Maine. 

No\v, let me once lTIOl'e in closin:~· 

urge 1l1'on you all to vote upon this 
lluestion nN from the standpoint of 
th(~ immediate result, but haYing in 
tnind Your duty as legj~lator8, havin[;,; 
in rnind the fact that you ar,~ an iil
dep,cEdent. co-ordinate branch of tile 
g0\~~rnmEnt charged vvith the duty of 
exC'rcising your judgment in the light 
of the law and of the precedents. (Ap
plause) 

J'''ssihle to "0 violate tho spiI'it of the Mr. BOYNTON of Lincoln: :.\11'. Presi
ballot, ClnrJ tl1at tbat spirit has been d'ent and gentlemen of this convention: I 
\'ioJateu. \Vhen 1 saw the depositing sincerely regret tbat I am not able to 
up<rn tl1at c1f's~{ snd I know not the 
source tLat they came, nor do i know present to tbis convention in the elofluent 
tile name that was on them--\"'!hen I language of tbe two gentlemen wbo bave 
sa,v lying th<'re the otbpr day a set preceded m'e my views of tbis ballot. I 
cf ballots "f an entirp]~- different sizG do want to say tbat to tbe eloquent 1'e
r'l1L1 an ontirely different tint, it then marks of the representative from South 
l"-f'>lme plain to mE' that some person Portland I heartily agTee with every 
(11' some "'Tanizatic,n had sconted the word be bas said, and I tbank him for 
opportunity to violate the sE'crecy of the able argum'ent he bas made in favor 
IDe ballot which Wfl.S made p{);,siblc of our present metbod of balloting. And 
bv that cllange in the method of vot- the senator from York, Senator Cole, I 
ing; and it now sec-ms to me tllat if want to agree with 50 per cent. of every
tile purpose to continue th" llresent tbing be bas said. I do want to take 
Inc-thod is to be pressed. it is not ont'· issue with him in two places; one when 
entirely proper but it is the duty of he says the box was placed bere and the 
some one to protest against its con- vote of every member was carefully 

tinuance. 
The question resolves itself into 

s;mply thIS: Shall we with a full 
knowledge of the nature and conse
quences of our acts,-shall we persist 

watched. Now, by whom? 'l'be commit
tee, comprised of men of both parties. 
or of three parties, found their seats 
around this box. Tbe chairman, Rena tor 
Hastings, and the gentleman from Soutll 
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Portland, who has addressed you, sat that hallot box can be placed behind a 
next in the seat there. Did any of us screen where a member can placE: his 
s·ee that he or the chairman was watch- ballot free fr.')m interruption or ob
ing the votes of the members who voted servation, I will yote in favor of that 
here, except to see that the voting was ,ballot box or any other. '1'he only thing 
done in a dignified and correct manner? that I argue for is that you and I, 
I think not. re~·arcllcss of party machine, may vote 

They tell us this is not a dignified way as we please and for the men we 
of voting and savors of ward caucus·es. 1,leas0, and shall not be subjected to 

"Vas ever a more dignified, a more just 
method made to vote than to have every 
man have his name called, walk down, 
and without any interruption of any kind 
deposit his vote in that box? Is it a dig-
nifted way to pass around a ballot Lox 
when eviI-mind·ed persons, if there be 
any, may drop in t\yO bul;ots, and when 
there is a posisbility that ballots may be 
thrown out? This is absolutely correct, 
and it is dignified. And I certainly hope 
the motion will prevail. 

Mr. COLE: Mr. President, we are act
ing here today not, as W'8 believe, from 
a party standpoint, for the party good, 
but we are acting here as representa
tives, the sovereign body of the State of 
1\Iaine. I want each one of you to dig 
into the innermost recesses of ~rour 

Ininds and find out, if you can, ·what 1110-
tives prompted the n:lOtion \vhereby W0 
changed our method of voting; if it \VaH 

not to lind some member who had stray
ed a ·way, verhaI)S froln the party fold. 
What other motive could there have 
been, when we slarted to ballol in one 
D1anner and then changed to seHne othe1' 
method·! 

I do not "ccuse any member here of 
ha ving any illdi\'idnal sinister motive, 
and T b,,!il'\"e that no memllcr woull1 
,];) such a thing-. I say that we e\'ery 
onE' of us, individually are slandins
perc to be jlJdged by the people of the; 
State, 'H,d if we n·sort to cerLtin 
methods which may be questioned 
'lnd wherel),- the independence of any 
member may be 100kFd into and cir
cumscrihed, and perhaps punished fOl· 
what he has donC', then we are not do
ing our duty by him or by ourselves. 
Simp!,' becctuse there may he certain 
members here who 6.0 not care to vote 
for certain oflicials: because you or 
J may han' an idea that one man may 
be a iJetter official than another, should 
not ninder us from voting· as \\"e wish 
to. 

,VI' should be free to vote and if 

punishment or criticism. Is there a 
man here who rll'sires to vote for an,·
thing bu t an hOlwst ballot? I do not 
believe there is. 

Thc·y sa Y SOJ)w(,ne may drop in two 
hallots. Tlwrl' was no one did that be
fon'; no one put in t\VO ballots. And 
it is to give en'ryone a chance to 
,·otf' honestly that I oppose this mo
tion. 

Gentlemen, I hope this motion \\·ill 

not prevail. (Applause) 

:\11'. pnlC'I-<~ of Sagadahoc: ]\[1'. 

1 'resident, J "ppn'ciatc "ery much t11,-' 
remarks made by my friend, ]\fr. San
born of South portland. They were in
deed f'loquent, but I fail to see where 
he showed under all the circumstances, 
that tlwre \';as any difference in tl1P 
dl.?gTC'P of secrecy lJetween this an;] 
the other method, and as that seems 
to be the only question invnlvell, tc, 
that part of the '1u('stion we should 
confine our argulTIC'nts, and be go\'ern
ed in voting-. And for that part [ \\ish 
to say that ill my opinion I be1iC'y(; 
the method now in vogue to be' mOr<' 
secret than tl,at of passing th c Ila1lo t. 
"~nd I sincerdy hope that will he 
the method adopted by the joint as
sembly her(', and that we procep\1 
along those lim's. (Apphuse) 

Mr. PERKJ)\S of Augusta: Mr. Presi
,dent: J tel i eve our COllRtitution provides, 
and tIl ere hr:.-ve been no cases cited her" 
[lgTtill~t nul' right to call a man's name 
,>.],,1 then ha';e him deposit his ballot. 

Th" otlle1' clay when 'we were Yoting' 
on0 of 0111' l11en forg-ot tn vote. 1-1e ,va~ 

("onfu~e(} by som~ onc talking with hin1 
anrl he [01"0;01 to vote. Thig method 
makes for ~l,{'uracy, and that lS the reasOn 
we rallC'<l for it. Secondly, it is mo,re 
~1\1"iness-lik0. 'fhen T think it is a proper 
methO'(1 of \·oting and T wish to second 
the motio'1 of Senator Boynton 

Mr. WALKER of Somerset: Mr. Pres
ident, the question has been velT well 
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discussed on both sides. I move that we 
proceed to vote. 

Chairman HERSEY: The Chair wishes 
to admonish those who are not members 
of the Legislature that all acts of ap
proyal or disapprovf» ,are out of place 
here, and we shall require no more of it. 
Is the convention ready for the question? 
L~ll those in favor of the motion of Sen
ator Boyinton, that the mode of proced
ure in balloting for our executive coun
cillors be the s'ame as when the conven
tion voted for secreta,ry of State on 
Friday, la,st, will say yes; those opposed 
will say no. 

A vb'" VOce vote being doubted, Mr. 
Perkins of Augusta called for a divis
ion of the convention. 

The motion was ag-reeil to. 
A (livision heing- had, 88 voted in the 

aHlrlnative and 82 against. 
So the motion prevailed. (Applause.) 
Senator Cole of York, moved that a 

committee of seven members be appoint
ed to receive l sort and count \'ote8 for 
seven executive councillors. 

The lTIotion was agreed to. 

The chairman thereupon a'ppointed as 
such committee Sen'ltor Cole of York and 
l~laherly of Cumherland and Messrs. 
Dilling of Easton, Lord of Ellsworth, 
,"ard of ~.:\ugu:5ta, Bonn~~; of Bowdoin~ 
h::nll, and Perhan1 of \\·oodstQ.ck. 

Senator COLg of York: If I may he 
peqnitted to offer a suggestion, it so 
long .:=;. 1inl8 since we held our party cau
cuses thelt it is barely possihle some of 
the rnembers h~re may have lost the 
namF:'S of the various councillors, and it 
IS ta,sy to S0e how the names may be 
overlooked owing' to the length oJ time 
that has elapsed, and 1 would suggest 
for the convenience of members pres
ent th'l,t the seeret::1ry of the conyenUon 
read The list of the councillors of the 
different parties. 

The 8ecretar~r of the ('ol1vention then 
read the list of nondnations as fol1o\\'s: 

Republican Nominations 

F'irst District, York county, Horace 
Mitchell of Kittery. 

Second District, Cumberland coun
ty, Edward W. 'Vheeler, Brunswick. 

Third District, Franl<lin county, Dr. 
D. F. F'ield of Phillips. 

Fourth District, Somerset county, 
Frank 'V. Brigg-s of Skowhegan. 

Fifth District, Hancock county, Or
lando W. Foss of Hancoc,k. 

Sixth District, Piscataquis county, 
Fred H. Heath of Guilford. 

Seventh District, Washington coun
ty, John R. Trimble of Calais. 

Democratic Nominations 
First District, York county, Dr. C. 

M. Sleeper, So. Berwick. 
Second District, Cumberland coun

ty, John Clark Scates, 'Yestbrook. 
Third District, Franklin county, O. 

'V. Simmons, Kingfield. 
Fourth District, Somerset county, Si

las T. Lawry, Fairfield. 
Fifth District, Hancock county, J. A. 

Cunningham of Ellsworth. 
Sixth District, Piscataquis county, 

Micajah Hudson, Guilford. 
Seventh District, 'Vashington coun

ty, F. 'V. Burnham, Milbridge. 

Pogessive Nominations 

]'irst District, York county, Ken
neth 'V. Sutherland, Saco. 

Second District, Cumberland coun
ty' George F. West, Portland. 

Third District, Franklin county, Er
nest L. Libby, Farmington. 

Fourth District, Somerset county, 
Allison P. Howes, Palmyra. ' 

Fifth District, Hancock county, 
Charles L. Morang, Ellsworth. 

Sixth District, Piscataquis county, 
Eo Delmont Merrill, l~oxcroft. 

Seventh District, 'Yashington coun
ty, Stanley Q. Grady, Eastport. 

Chairman HERSI<;Y: 'Vithout ob
jection, it is understoocl that the seven 
executive councillors are voted for up
on one ticket and not sermrately. The 
chair wishes to announcp before the 
vote is taken that perhaps ,the chair 
is responsible for the participation of 
some argument this morning. Inad
vertently the Speaker of tile House 
and the Chairman of the' Con nmtion 
who are very good friends. agTeed to 
pair on last Friday. The Chair thinks 
it was wrong, and that we were vio
lating the spirit of the constitution 
and thereby not making it a secret 
ballot. From now on the Speaker of 
the House and th" Chairman of thp 
Convention an· not pair('d: we shall 
vote for whom we please. Tn the "ot
ing the Chair will snggps( that it is 
very easy for those who do not wish 
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to ""1)0"(' t1wir uallot not to E'''pose it, Portland the secretary of the convention 
ana tlw Chair sincerely !lOpes that was directed to inform th'e Hons, Dr. C. 
then' will )J(> no oC'c"sion during- this M. Sleeper, John Clark Scates, O. \V. 
IJallotting for criticism of the acts of Simmons, Silas T. Lawry, J. A. Cunning
this legislatm·e. The Chair wishes to ham, Micajah Hudson and F. ,V. Burn
have the }Jallot perfectly fair. ,Vith ham of their election as executive coun
this ("xplanation the Yot(' will proceed, cillors for the current political years of 
and the committe(' will attend to the 1915 and 1916. 
discharge of thpir (llllies in (listrilHlting 
the llallots. 

During' the call of the roll and when 
the name of ;\11'. Campbell of Island 
Falls was reached, 

Mr. CAMPBELL: .M1·. Chairman, I 

Subsequently the secretary of the con
\'ention reported that he had performed 
the duty assigned him and had notified 
the Hons. John Clark Scates, :\licajah 
Hudson and F. 'V. Burnham, who were 
present at this time, of their election. 

am not voting'. Senator Boynton of Lincoln moved that 
Chairman HEllSli;Y: The Chair the rules be suspended by unanilnouB 

rules that every mcmlwr must vote. consent and a message be sent to the 
The committee having attended to executive councillors-el'ect informing 

tllP (hIt 0' assigne(1 it, ::opnator Yorl, them that the two branches of the Leg
from the committee reported as fol- islature are in convention assembled 
lows: ready to administer to them the oaths 
"Vhole number of votes cast, 181 required by the constitution to qualify 
N€c<'ssary for a choice, 91 them to enter thereupon the discharge 
Dr. C. M. Sleeper of South Berwick of their official dUties. 

had 91 The motion was agreed to. 
John Clark scates of Westbrook had 91 

The chairman of the COllYention there-
O. '1Y. Simmons of King!i'eld had 91 
Silas T. Lawry or Fairfield had 91 upon appointed Senator Boynton of Lin-
J. A. Cunningham of Ellsworth had 91 coin to convey the message. 
Mieajah Hudson of Guilford had 91 Subsequently Senator Boynton reported 
F. \Y. Burnham of Milbridge had 91 that he had performed the duty assigneJ 
Horace Mitchell of Kittery had is? him and that the executive councillors-
Edward W. ,Vheeler of Brunswick had S, 'elect were pleased to say that they would 
Dr. D. F. Field of Phillips had S, forthwith attend upon the convention and 
Frank "\\". Briggs of Skowhegan had 87 subscribe the oaths necessary for them 
Orlando ",,'. Foss of Hancock had 87 to enter upon the discharge of their offi-
Fred I-I. Heath of Guilford had 87 cial duties. 
John R. Trimble of Calais had 8, Thereupon th'e lIons. J olm ('lark Scates, 
Kenneth \\-. Sutherland or Saco had Micajah Hudson and F. \\'. Burnham 
George F. \Vest of Portland Jlad came in and took the subscribed oaths 
Ernest 'V. Libby of Farmington had necessary to qualify them to enter upon 
.i\Jlison P. Ho\yes of Palmyra had 8 the dise:harge of their official duties. 
Charles L. l\lol'ang of ]i~lls\yorth had 
E. Delmont M.errill of Foxcroft had 
Stanley Q. Grady of Eastport had 

The report was accepted. 

'flte Chair thereupon declared Dr. C. 
M. Sleeper of South Bel'wiel" .John Clark 
Scates of W'estbrook, O. W. 8immons of 
Kingfield, Silas T. Lawl'Y of Fairfield. J. 
A. Cunningham of Ellsworth, Micajah 
Hudson of Guilford and F. W. Burnham 
of Milbridge duly elected councillors for 
the State of Maine for the political years 
of 1~15 and 1916. 

On motion by Mr. Sanborn of South 

Senaor ,\' "Jl«'l' of Somerset moved 
tl1:,t a message be conveyed to the 
(;o\'e1'nor informing him of the elec
tion of the Hons. C. M. Sleeper, John 
('iark Scates, O. "V. ::oimmons, Silas T. 
Lawry. J. E. Cunningham, :Micajah 
I-Judson an(t F. ,V. Burnham as r';xec-
11 tin' COllncillors for the· political yearc; 
of 1915 and 191G. 

Th," motion was agre(>d to. 

The chairman thereupon appointed 
the secretary of the convention to con
vey the message to the Governor. 

The secretary subsequently reI}ort-
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ed that he had performed t11€) duty as
signed him. 

Senator "'alk!')' of Somerset moved 
that the convention do now proceed to 
the election of a commissioner of ag
riculture. 

Senator DOY xTON of Lincoln: Mr. 
Chairman, I can certainly see no 
goodceuson why this cOllvenLion at 
this ~ime should see tit to skip over 
the list that has been on our consti
tution for years and leave the head 
of it that We> l1a \"E' been working upon 
for severed days and take up th" last 
man appoint0d. Of course, the motive 
for that is plain to be seen; I hope, 
however, that this convention will at 
this time vote down this motion. 

'rhe qU0stion being on the motion 
of SenateI' 'ValleeI' of Somerset, that 
the convention prc·ceed to vote for 
commissioner of agriculture, 

A yiva voce ,'ote being doubted, 

MI'. Des('ote'1LlX of Biddeford called 
for a division. 

Xeces~at'y for a choice, 
John F:. Bunker had 
Joseph E. Alexander had 
Holand E. Clark had 

The report was accepted. 

91 
91 
S7 

2 

The Chair thereupon declared John 
E. BunkEr duly electr,d secretary of 
State for the current politic"-I years. 
1915 and 1916. 

Spnator Boynton of Lincoln moyed 
that t1:Je con\'ention do now procer'd to 
the election of a State treasurer. 

The motien ,nlS agreed to. 

nn motion by ;vIr. Higgins of Brew
er, ;Y[r. Higgins of Brewer, Senator 
I1Ioulton of Cumherland, Messrs. ;Ylax
well of Boothbay Harbor, Morrison of 
Eden, Perkins of Augusta, Libby of 
Merrill and Tl10mbs of Lincoln wem 
appointed a committee to receive, sort 
and COUll t ,"otes for Sta te treasurer. 

First ballot: H,n-inc,' attenc1en to the 
rlllt~· H. Renator l\I(l111to~1 from the corn-
111ittee reporLc(l as: fo1l0"\YS: 

,Yhole number of votps cast, 
::-.Jf'c('ssary f'.)1' a choicE'. 

Chairman H}~HSEY: The Chair ,Yill Elmer E. Xewbert had 
appoint the monitors of the House as JOBeph ,V. Simpson i1.ul. 
the monitors of t:18 convention. 'l'he M0rrill N Drew h,n]. 

lS~ 

9~ 
9(} 

87 

pending question is on the motion of The report was accepted. 
Senator ,V,,-ll:er of Somerset, that the 
convention proceed to ballot for a 
commissioner of agriculture. Those in 

~'he CH.\TRsIAN: The Chair declares' 
that there is no election for State treas-

favor of the motion will rise and stand urer. 
in their places until counted. 

A division being had, 89 voted in 
the affirmative and 91 against. 

So the motion was lost. 

S('nator Boynton of Lincoln moved 
that the convention now tal{e from the 
table unfinished business, that of the 
election of a secretary of State. 

'The lllotion was agreed to. 

Chairman HEHSEY: The Chair will 
lay before the convention the matter 
of unfinished j'l.siness, the election 
of a secretary of State. T:le commit
t€e appointed to receive, sort and 
count votes will now attend to the 
distribution of ballots. 

11th 1oallot: Having attended to Lhe 
duty assigned it, Senator Boynton 
from the committee, reported as fol
lows: 

\\rhole number of votes cast, ISO 

Chairman cHEF-SEY: The Chair wishes 
to state to the convention that the Ohair 
is informed that sfr. Lawry, councillor· 
~Ie,·t, is prespnt and would like to qualify, 
and with YO'Jr kinc1 permission the Chair 
,'.'Ill qnalify him at this time. I apPOint 
Senator \Valke.r to present the. councilJor
el ect to the Convention to be qualified. 

TIH"'reUDon Councillor-elect La wry 
ca,'ne in and subscribed to the oaths 
nect:'ss:1.ry ttl qualify hjm to enter upon 
the discl~arge of his official duties. 

On motion hy Mr. Boynton of J,incoln. 
a recf'SS was t;;ken until three o'clock 
t11is afternoon. 

The Senate r,otired to its chamber. 

In The House 

('rhe Speaker in the Chair.) 
The Speaker announced the following 

joint stanc1ing committees: 
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ON AGRICULTURE 
('U1W.llt uf \\Yaldu 
.\luUltull or CUl11hedall,1. 
Uartlett of I(ennehce. ---·of tl1p Senate. 
.\l('intin' of 'Yatelford. 
\\-illdn:" of .Jay, 
F-Tobbs of Suutl1 T~ervdck. 

nl:l1;;:v of' XE"iV CHoucesier. 
Pete!'~Oll or 2\'e'x S\v('{lell. 
.A Y{'l'ill of Pl'C'lltisfi. 
\\'.-t~lil)Ul·11 of Pen'y. -··of tllE' l[()u~E:'. 

ON APPROPRIATIONS AND FINAN
CIAL AFFAIRS 

EmCl',': of Yurko 
nOYllton of Lincol1l. 
I)p~l(,(F-,k of \\Ta ;:;::hingtol1. 

Higgins of '-~rewcl'. 

l--faskell ur Pen'tlanel. 
Hlls~ell (Jr Le'''-;i:--;toll. 

-of 1118 ~enatt'. 

~Jax\'.-ell of Doot111J<lY 1 Tal'lJo]', 
Holt of ":lw\Vhegan. 
Lonl of Ellsworth. 
.:\'1('1.01::-1.: .... of l'::astpol'L ---of the House. 

ON BANKS AND BANK!NG 
Duuton of Pellobscot. 
f-!,,~j t't of r(ellnebcc. 
l\r()U~t()1l of (iunluE·j'lnnd. 

,\~al'(1 of ,\ug·usta. 
::\.'lu1'1::-;(' uf TIu1nfu1'(1. 

Xewl'll of TUl'l1Cl'. 
'rate of 'rOVsllnnl. 
I,"ay of Dexter. 

--of the Senate. 

T11-:Hlhu1T of ITollis. 
'J"'hibo(leau of 'Yan Huren. 

-~-of the House 
ON CLAIMS 

l\Iurphy of CUJ11berlancl. 
Leal·~· of Penobf:C'ot. 
f~~nlel"Y of Yo1'l;::. --of the Senate. 
,\'oorlman of Auburn. 
:-<0,'08 of Falmouth. 
.'\Teilon of Tlit]r!eforc1. 
Peabbles of Cape Elizabeth. 
Carson of Mount Vernon. 
Benn of Hodgdon. 
:rJrskine of Alna. 

ON COMMERCE 

-of the House. 

Scanl1110n of Hancock. 
Moulton of Cumberland. 
Leary of Penobscot. -of the Senate. 
McCorrison of Appleton, 
HOUl'que of vVaterville. 
Leader of Lewiston. 
Hen)) of Hodgdon. 

l1an~;{Jn of ~aL·o. 

Lombanl of" Ul<l Orch::u'd. 
Hrann of -\\Tintlll'op. ---of the Hou;-;e . 

ON COUNTIES 
AnH~.s of \Ya~hillgioll. 

Tll111'ston of Oxford. 
,\'old of Penobscot. -of the Senate. 
Russell of Lewiston. 
Noyes of Fallnouth . 
Tatc of '1'01)1-)11'-UI1. 

8t. Clnl1' or RoC'ldand. 
(;nwnlav; of Pl'~:'sque J.sle. 
F01'(1 of \\"llitefielc1. 
La\Vl'P!1C(" of F'nil'flel{1.-of the lIouse. 

ON EDUCATiON 
\\~alkt)l' of ~O!lH;I·Het. 

l\Iul"ph~T of CUIllUel'lantl. 
_AllIes of \\Tashingt{)l1.- of the Senate. 
Gnllr: g'1H:'l' of lJangoJ'. 
\\'U{)dlil<-lll uf Auhul'll. 
I lien:!? of F'al'111ill g'tOll. 
(}pl'J'ish o[ G reC'lll:ille. 
lUc}.;:el' of Cn.'::;tilw. 
Pel'll:ull of \\T()uclstock . 
~~llO\',: uf l\lar~ l-{j1l. -of thl' House. 

ON FEDERAL RELATIONS 
\.~.nt'("el011 ()r Androscoggin. 
1 ~utlel' of }(ncox. 
1 ;urlcl[:?JI of .A ]'()o~took. 

~-of the Senate. 
l\lnllin of Li!lcoln ville. 
J;uncsoll or Frielldship. 
Uou}<1 of Leeds. 
l-liekel' of C;nstin('. 
Allcn of "rachias. 
fI~lrper of." COl"hanl. 
Hyder of I ~l'O\\Tll \Tille. ·of the House. 

ON INDIAN AFFAIRS 
,Ye] (1 of Penohscot. 
1.\1111'1lll.\T of CUlnbel'1anc1. 
AlneH of \Ynshingtol1.-of the Senate. 
N e\\Tell of TUI'ner. 
Davis of Olll To\yYl . 
r~ourque of -\Yateryille. 
,Vashburn of Perry. 
.Jonlan of Baileyville. 
Clement of Montville. 
Albert of Marlawaska.--of the House. 

ON I N LA N D F ISH E R I E S 
GAME 
Allen of Kennebec. 
Hastings of Androscoggin. 

AND 

Herrick of Franklin. -of the Senate. 
Good\vin of l\1exico. 
""heeler of Brunswick. 
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Gerrish of Greenville. 
Wyman of Kingfield. 
McNally of Ashland. 
Greaton of Starks. 
Drummond of 'Winslow. 

~of the House. 

ON INSANE HOSPITALS 
Fulton of Aroostook. 
Cole of York. 
Garcelon of Androscoggin. 

-~of the Senate. 
Perkins of Augusta. 
Plummer of Lisbon. 
,Vasgatt of Deer Isle. 
Durgain of Bangor. 
Harper of Gorham. 
Libby of Merrill. 
Grant of St. Albans. ~of the House. 

ON INTERIOR WATERS 
Clark of York. 
Hastings of Androscoggin. 
\Veld of Penobscot. ~of the Senate. 
Davis of Old Town. 
,Vebb of Cherryfield. 
Edwards of Bethel. 
Pollard of Solon. 
Gilmour of "\Vestbrook. 
,Vise of Guilford. 
Blake of Oakland. --of the House. 

ON THE JUDICIARY 
Cole of York. 
Durgin of Piscataquis. 
Butler of Knox. ~of the Senate. 
Connors of Bangor. 
Connellan of Portland. 
McCarty of Lewiston. 
Pierce of Houlton. 
Sanborn of South Portland. 
Waterhouse of Kennebunk. 
Campbell of Island Falls. 

~of the House. 
ON LABOR 

Burleigh of Aroostook. 
Flaherty of Cumberland. 
Swift of Kennebec. ~of the Senate. 
Descoteaux of Biddeford. 
Clifford of Lewiston. 
Goodwin of Mexico. 
Webb of Cherryfield. 
Jordan of Baileyville. 
O'Connell of Millinocket. 
"Wescott of Bluehill. ~of the House. 

ON LEGAL AFFAIRS 
'Valker of Somerset. 
Bllrtlett of Kennebec. 

Greenleaf of Portland. 
Clifford of Lewiston. 
Perkins of Augusta. 
Hill of Corinth. 
Lewis of North Haven. 
Thomhs of Lincoln. 
Hanson of Sanford. ~of the House. 

ON LIBRARY 
Price of Sagadahoc. 
Hastings of Androscoggin. 
Burleigh of Aroostook. 

~of the Senate. 
Hill of Corinth. 
Roberts of Portland. 
Gilmour of 'Yestbrook. 
Thibodeau of Fort Kent. 
Bonney of Bowdoinham. 
Lombard of Old Orchard. 
Gould of Leeds. ~of the House. 

ON MANUFACTURES 
Flaherty of Cumberland. 
Hastings of Androscoggin. 
Emery of York. --of the Senate. 
Neilon of Biddeford. 
Tabbutt of Columbia. 
,Varel of Augusta .. 
Averill of Prentiss. 
Towle of 'Vest Gardiner. 
Littlefield of 'Veils. 
Albert of Madawaska.~of the House. 

ON MERCANTILE AFII'AIRS AND 
INSURANCE 
Herrick of Franklin. 
Dunton of Penobscot. 
Scammon of Hancock.~of the Senate. 
Millett of Belfast. 
Gallagher of Bangor. 
Thibodeau of Fort Kent. 
Hobbs of South nerwick. 
Bonney of Bowdoinham. 
Hanson of Saco. 
McKinley of Jackson. ~of the House. 

ON MILITARY AFFAIRS 
Boynton of Lincoln. 
Emery of York. 
Flaherty of Cumberland. 

~of the Senate. 
McCarty of Lewiston. 
Pierce of Houlton. 
Colcord of PortlaIl(l. 
Pierce of Farmington. 
Holt of Skowhegan. 
St. Clair of Calais. 
Coffin of Freeport. ~of the House. 

Garcelon of Androscoggin. ON MINES AND MINING 
~of the Senate. nutle)' of Knox. 
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Thur8ton of Oxford. 
Jili1mn of Cumberland. 

-of the Senate. 
Brown of New Sharon. 
Douglass of \Vebster. 
Descoteaux of Biddeford. 
Towle of West Gardiner. 
McKinley of Jackson. 
Littlefield of Wells. 
Beale of Cornville. -of the House. 

ON PENSIONS 
Leary of Penobscot. 

ON SALARIES AND FEES 
Boynton of Lincoln. 
Conant of \Valdo. 
Durgin of Piscataquis. 

-of the Senate. 
Sanborn of South Portland. 
Drapeau of Brunswick. 
\Velch of Machiasport. 
McIntire of\Vaterford. 
\Vilson of Levant. 
Holt of Gouldsborough. 
Ford of Whitefield. -of the House. 

Flaherty of Cumberland. ON SCHOOL FOR FEEBLE MINDED 
Burleigh of Aroostook. Thurston of Oxford. 

-of the Senate. Jillson of Cumberland. 
Bernier of Lewiston. 
Tabbutt of Columbia. 
Small of Mt. Desert. 
Chaplin of South Portland. 
Lawrence of Fairfield. 
Chamberlain of Lebanon. 
Clement of Montville.-of the House. 

ON PUBLIC 
GROUNDS 

BUILDINGS 

Burleigh of Aroostook. 
Clark of York. 

AND 

Swift of Kennebec. -of the Senate. 
Currier of Camden. 
Gooding of Yarmouth. 
Haraden of Bath. 
Chadbourne of Baldwin. 
Mansir of Pittston. 
Mitchell of Newfield. 
Holt of Gouldsboro. -of the House. 

ON PUBLIC HEALTH 
;\Toulton of Cumberland. 
\Yelt1 of Penobscot. 
Fulton of Aroostook.-of the Senate. 
Libby of Merrill. 
Picher of \Yaterville. 
Greenleaf of Portland. 
Turner of Hartford. 
Thibodeau of Van Buren. 
Russell of Alfred. 
MansiI' of Pittston. -of the House. 

ON RAILROADS AND EXPRESSES 
Swift of Kennebec. 
Price of Sagadahoc. 
Fulton of Aroostook. -of the Senate. 
Hobinson of Bangor. 
Haraden of Bath. 
Currier of Camden. 
Corliss of Bath. 
'VIorse of Rumford. 
Ryder of Brownville. 
Russey of Dixmont. -of the House. 

Garcelon of Androscoggin. 
-of the Senate. 

Blake of New Gloucester. 
Ballard of Auburn. 
Douglass of \Vebster. 
Evans of Bridgton. 
Varney of \Vindham. 
Danforth of Foxcroft. 
Dilling of Easton. -of the House. 

ON SEA AND SHORE FISHERIES 
Peacock of \Vashington. 
Chatto of Hancock. 
Scammon of Hancock.-of the Senate. 
Mulligan of Nobleboro. 
Small of Mt. Desert. 
.Tameson of Friendship. 
Goldthwaite of Biddeford. 
McCurdy of Lubec. 
Hodgkins of Harpswell. 
Ames of Stockton Springs. 

-of the House. 

ON STATE LANDS AND FOREST 
PRESERVATION 
Colby of Somerset. 
Thurston of Oxford. 
Ames of Washington.-of the Senate. 
Hobinson of Bangor. 
Turner of Hartford. 
\Vyman of Kingfield. 
Lawrence of Fairfield. 
Daigle of New Canada. 
Ranney of \Vinn. 
Beale of Cornville. -of the House. 

ON STATE PRISON 
Chatto of Hancock. 
Fulton of Aroostook. 
Dunton of Penobscot.-of the Senate. 
Leader of Lewiston. 
\Vatts of South Thomaston. 
Fossett of Portland. 
Lord of Ellsworth. 
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Brown of New Sharon. 
Ellis of Gal'cliner. 
Tobey of gliot. -of the House. 

STATE SCHOOL FOR BOYS AND 
INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL FOR GIRLS 
A llell of Kennebec. 
Cbrk or York. 
l\]urlllly of Cumbel'lanrl. 

-of the Senate. 
Greeley of Portlalld. 
Nmith of Hampden. 
Bernier of Levviston. 
Peabble~ or Cave Elizabeth. 
Tuttle of Cal'ibou. 
1\1 onison of E(1en. 
;,[eader of Chel~ea. 

ON TAXATION 
Dal'tlett of I(ennelJec. 
ColLy of 80111erset. 

-of the House. 

--of the Senate. Swift of Kennebec. 
PIUlTInler of Lisbon. 
Ec1\'\~al'(ls of Bethel. 
I\~asgatt of Deer Isle. 
l1ra \1/11 of Brn,{lley. 
C}ooc1ing of Yarn10uth. 
}~ft~~ of Dexter. 
Greenlaw of Presque Isle. 

-of the House. 

ON TELEGRAPHS AND TEL E
PHONES 
Jillson of CUlnbel'lanll. 
Leary of Penobscot. 
Allen of Kennebec. -of the Senate. 
Hoberts of Portland. 
Drapeau of Bl'Uns\vick. 
Bl'o·wl1 of Auburn. 
l\Iullin of Lincolnville. 
Chadbourne of Baldwin. 

Price of Sagadahoc. -of the Senate. 
IVheeler of Brunswick. 
Dallan1 of Auburn. 
Smith of Hampden. 
l\IcCorrison of Appleton. 
Greeley of Portland. 
Danforth of Foxcroft. 
Chaplin of South Portlan(l. 

-of the House. 

ON WAYS AND BRIDGES 
Conant of 'Valdo. 
Durleigll of Aroostook. 
C~ol1)y of SOll1erset. -of the Senate. 
\\~ilkins of Jay. 
Pollard of Solon. 
Colcord of Portland. 
:Dul'gain of liangol'. 
Perham of vYoodstock. 
ne~se of Clinton. 
Cobb of DennlUl'k. -~·of the House. 

'The Sl'E"\KER: In the announcment 
of thE: COll1fl1ittec on county estilnates 
\Vl1j('h \Yf'LS 111ade in the House a few 
,(lays a;;'o, the name of the gentleman 
from natll, iiII'. Hcu'aden, was inadvert
'lntly omitted. His name should have 
heen inehHleri in the list of the committee 
on cnllllty c'-'tirtl'ltes. 

1\11'. Roberts of Portland moved that 
the llouse ac1journ until three o'clock 
tl11f; aft~rnoon. 

The nl0UOn" v;'afi agreed to. 

Afternoon Session 

The House met according to ad
journment and was called to order by 
the Speaker. 

At this point the Senate came in. 

In Convention 
Hart of Holden. (President Hersey in the chair.) 
Chamberlain of Lebanon. Chairman HERSEY: The Chair 

-of the House. lays before the conycntion the unfin-

ON TEMPERANCE 
Boynton of Lincoln. 
Thurston of Oxford. 
Herrick of Franklin. -of the Senate. 
Brown of Auburn. 
Fossett of Portland. 
Brawn of Bradley. 

ished business, which is the eleetioa 
of state treasurer. The committe,,, 
"'hieh was appointed to receive, sort 
and count votes will now distribute 
ballots. 

2nd. Ballot: Having attended to the 
duty assigned to it, Senator Moulton, 
from the committee, reported as fol
lows: 

St. Clair of Calais. 
Bragdon of Westbrook. 
Russell of Alfred. 
Allen of Machias. -of the House. '''''hole number of votes cast, 183 

J2 
90 
38 

ON TOWNS 
Durgin of Piscataquis. 
Peacock of 'Vashington. 

Necessary for a choice, 
Elmer E. Newbert had, 
Joseph W. Simpson had, 
Morrill N. Drew had, 4 



til 

'l'hp l't-"POl·t of t~lc CC!1l1111iU.PC' 

aCCE'pll'll. 

\\':1,":; Cll8.il'tnan 11l·:nSEY: The Chait' cle-

Cllainll;lU HERSEY: 
clares ;:10 election. T]H~ cUnYl'IHio:l 

\ ill Ill'oc'eel1 to anotlwl' LalloL 

.~~'d. llall(,t: FIu\'ing- attench:.(1 to tLF 
dnt)- as;..,ig'ned to it. ;:)t'natGr ~\loult() 1, 
f!'qrn U1P COHlmiitpc" l'evol'it'u as fo1-
]n\\'s; 

Y"-\-''l10Ip llunllH'r of \'otf'l:' c;:.l..~t, 

~r-cf'ssal''y fol' a choice, 
Flml'r j<~. 0J(--'\'vhf'rt had, 
.]o~pph \\~. Hilnpson 11au, 
l\lorrill x. Dre\\" had, 

The. rejOort \\as ae(','pled: 

1 S 1 
')1 

oj,) 

SS 

Chainllan 1 ~EllSEY: The ('hair de·, 
C'lcll'(-'.s 110 electioll. Tl1(> CUll\'Plltic;1! 

\I'ill jll'ocr-p,1 to anuUlE'l' ballot. 

dares no election. The cOllYention \vi]] 
})roc(~ed to another haUot. 

5th hallot: T1a\-illg attended to tlle duty 
assigned to H, ~enator l\lonlton, frOITl the 
comnlittee, reported as fo}]o"\\,s: 

,\Yhole nunlbcl' of yotes cast. 1\.:2 
j\T ccessary for a choice, !):J 

Elmer E. i\'ewbert hall ~() 

.Joseph \1'. Sim]lson had 
::Uol'ril! X. Drew had 

Si 

':rhe repol't of the cOl'nll1ittee \vns rlC~ 

coepted. 

ChairnlHn 1 J ERS f!JY: rrhe Chair .-]el'la re,: 
no e1ection. 

Senator BO Y STO" of Lincoln: ~lr. 

('haiI'll1an, J 1110"e UH!.t this ClJ11-,'clltio~l 

lHl\-V (lll,jOl1l"ll to nl~et at 10 o'cl,':cl;: t',)-

H'1 hallot: I-IaYin'~ attended to the (]u- mono\\' morning, 
t~· assiglle(l to it, Sena tnr n'[Oultoll, fr0111 :l\fr. COLE or YOlo];::: .. :\11', Chail'1nal', r 

8e('011(1 the 111()tion. t11'8 conl1nitLee, repc)l,tpd as [ol1oy'i's: 
\\'1101e 111]1n1ler uf yotes cast, 
?\'ecessal'Y for a ('11(l]ce, 

182 The nlotinn lll'e;:ailcn. 
!12 The ~cnate l'cth"c(l to its chalnbel'. 

Joseph 'Y. Simpson had !)] 

1<:ln1 e1' l~, X e\vbert had :10 
:\IoiTill ;'\;. Drew 1lad 1 
'TLf' l'CPOl't of tllC' C'!Jrtllnittef' \v:u; ac-

C'cpU.'{1. 

In The HOL!Se 

On nlotion by :;\fr. Tablnltt uf ('01Ii1111,i:.l, 
.. -\cljonrnefl until tOlll01'l'O\V nlol'nillg at 

~I] o'clock. 


